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IN THE SUPREME COURT
of the

STATE OF UTAH

LHE<i()HY .1.UII·> \\.<HJl>lflH·:--;1-:.11.'
and tl1r1111gl1 l1i:-" g-1iardia11 ad litt·111,
(;!J·:\' \\'. \\.<Hll>ll<W~I·:. a11d (iLI·:\'
\\'. \\'(l()])lf(){":--;t·:,

!'!11111fi11, lfllrl .1111111/1111/,,

v.
"'lint.\ .1011 \'~o>.".
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:-.u:-;taining Ht" propri<'f.'· of th1• low<·r <·011rf:-; g1Y111g of
instrneton Ko. rn (It !Hl), wlti('lt wa:-; a ('Olllhim·d irn;trnrtion rPa<ling as follows:

"Tlw law n·c·ogniz1•s unavoidahl<· acc·id1·11ti'.
An unavoidahl<~ areid<>nt is on<· whi<'lt 0<·<·11r" 111
such a 111annt>r that it cannot j11:-;tl;-· IH· :-;aid to
have hP<'n proximatt>ly <·ansPd h;-· n<·.dig1·11<·1· a~
thosP t<>r1111-; arP hnPin ddirn•d. In t lw 1·\'1·11t a
party is daniag'l•d by an 11nau>idahl<· :u·<'i1k11t. lw
has no rights to rProvPr, sin<·<· tlw la" n·q11in·..:
that a 111·r:-;on hP injnrPd hy th<· fa11lt or rw!.!,'lig<'w1·
of anotlwr as a pn·n•qnisitP to an:· rigl1t to r<·<·m·1·r
<lamagPs.
"Thi' lllPl'I' fad that an H<'<·id1·11t ltnf>}H'll<'d 1:-:
not l'Yid1·ne1• Of rn·gJ ig'<'llCP on all .\.011!' ':-; pa rt."

without ddining wlwt 1·y1•11t or 0<·<·11rr<·1w<· \Ul" <·lai11wd
liy th1· dPfrndant- r<·;;pond1·nt to ha\'t' IH't'll 111rnYoidahll'
or nnforPSPPal>l1•. In addition, tl1i;; ( '011rt ;;11:--tai1wd th('
lo"·pr <·ourt\ fail11n· to in:-;tn1d tl1l' j11J';-· on orn• of appPllant's tlworiPs of nPgligPIH't'. to wit: ThP jnr_,. <·111tld i'iml
that rPspondPnt wa:-- not m·glig<·nt in tl11• hw·king of' 111'1'
antomohil1., h11t \\·a:-; 1wglig-Pnt in tlw fonn1rd opt•ration
of thP samP aftPr rPc<·iYing warning of a <'ollision with
somPthing or somPonP. From tltP rnajorit;-· of this ( '011rf:-:
r11ling on tlw t\\·o pri1wipal point:- <'iai11w<l 11:· appt·llant
a;; <,nor, and tit<· fail11n· of tl1i:-: ( '011rt to n·11iand tl1i:<·a~I'

for a 111•\\' trial \\'itlt instnwtion:-; on tlwst> point!'.

arnl tl1(•n·afh·r on Point IT rai:-;('d i11 app!•lla11t's hrit·f.
,;-J1i<·lt point

\\·a~

not in tlt(•

opinion~

lant pl'tition;; for a J'(•lwari11g.

of

tlti~

Court, appt·l-
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POl'.\'T I
THE :\L\.JORITY OF THE COl!l~T :\IISCO.\'STRUEU
THE .\'ATU{E OF C.\'A\'OIDABLE ACCIDE.\'T 1:\~TRlTTIO:\

Ill tlw pr1·pHratio11 ()I' th1·ir hri .. r and at thl' timl'

,iJ tl11· oral Hrgt111l1'11t. a111H·llants did not wi~h to l1·ave

till' i1npr1·ssio11 "itli this ( ()l\J't tliat
0

j!I 1 'r

an instruction

"'' 11rn1\·oidahl1· a<·<'icl1·11t is 111·y1·r prop1·r 1111cl1·r till' status
,,f tlll' <·as1· la\\ of tl1i:-: ~tat•· and of tl11· <·ast·s in so1l11·
,,r th1· otlll'r statt·s.

It i:- 1·011<·1·ind>l1·, 1111d"r an app!'llpriat1· fact situah•ll. for s1wli an i11:-tl'll<'tio11 t() ill' prop1·r. i.<'., /)urfl'r 1·.

supra. \\-lll'll a <·rn11panio11 instnll'tion ddi1ws tlw
f~wt sit11atio11 <·lainw<l to ]wy1· lwl'll ai1 nnavoidahlP or
11nfor:-:1·1·n 0<·<·111Tl'IH'<', Jiapp1·ni11g- without· warning- and
totnll.\· as tltl' rt·snlt of thP adions of anotlwr pi·r:-:011,
1111 al'! 11!' ( ;111!, or 1111\1 anlt'd pii>·si1·al hn«.1kclown. ~111'!1 is
Pricl'.

11ot till' hu·t :-:ituatio11 in thi:-: <·as<'. bsw•s 1•xish·d. as
~!town in th1· 11ia,j11rit: opinion, \\·h1·n·i11 th" .inry was
instrud1·d 011 tilt' cll'!'l'ncla11t's d11til's of lookont. y1•hi<'ular
('Olltl'<ll. jH•d1·stria1l rigJ1t of \\ <1.\, illld l11l<'killg fl'lllll pri\"at1• dri\·t·\\·a>·s, l'Yicll'JH'ing a q1w:-:tio11 of fad ltaYing- hl'Pll
11r1·:-:l'J1t for tilt' .iur:· to dd1·n11inP \\·ht>tlH·r dt'f1•rnla11t was
H<'ti11g in a fasl1ion ohJigator>· ol' a n•a:-:onahl1• fl1"1ld1•11t
dri\1•r, ho\\·1·\·1·r. at no tiH11· \\a:-: th1· .i11r.1· in:-:tn1d1·1L nor
did th1· nia,joritl iii' opinio!l dl't1·n11i1lt', \\·hat <'iaintPcl
1111a\"11idalil1· 1l<'l·11rn·1w1· 111a:· l1aY1· tran:-:pin·d. 1\·ananting
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th(• trial C'Ol!l't's .U:1Y111g of tli1· instnwtioll (•011qdain('(l
of, and s1wh t«>11sid1·ratio11 is ahs(•nt fro111 tlw majority
opinion. H.t~spond(·11t's l1rid <·it(•s .JI Fl - as appronll for
this instruetion and as a11thorit~· for tlw salll('. It l~
«On<·PdPd that instnwtion ~o. 1(i.1 «0111ai1J('d tlu·n·in i~
,.Prhatilll tlw portion ('OlllplaiJH•d or in instnwtion Xo.
18, howPv1-n·, what <'ourts and law:·1·rs 1lla:-· hay1• hPli1·y,.d
to have he1m tht> law in 1~137 <l(ws 1wt 111'<'('s:-ari I:· holcl
tn1<' iml<'finit(•I:--. .HFlT clo0s not hold for th(• proposition that lG.l should lw gi\-Pll as a rnlllpanio11 instnwtion
to 10.G, nor dews it hold that a jury slio11 Id 111,·n·I:· Ji,. toM
such a dPft'mw is availahl<' without a d,·finitiv<· instrnction und0r tlw faets of thP partie11lar «as1•. ]''or th1· majority of this Conrt to hold that an "mian>idahl'· <l<'<'i<l1·nt
is one which occurs in such a manm•r that it cannot j11:-:tly
lw said to ltav(• hPc•n proximatPI:· <'a\1:-:(•<l h:· 1wgligence
. . . " lt>an•s to C'onjeC'tnre 1mdPr tl1<' fads of this C'ase
1rhi«h act, or which 01·ntrn'11«1'. or 1d1id1 injury, nndPr
what eridence was 11navoidahlP, an<l thNdon· is Jir<·.in<li«ial to plaintiffs' position as a jnr:- i:- p<·rrnitkd to
spPC'ulat<' on thP <'ntirc• (•pil:'o<l<· a:.: lwing 1ma\·oidald(• "-h(•n
plaintiff:.: arP honnd to pro\'<' :.:JH'<"ifi<' ad:.: of rn·.i.;-lig('J1<'f',
1.<•. lookout, right of \\·a:·. d11t:-· of 1·a1·t· i11 ha<"kin!.;'. t'lc.
Tn t•aC'h instanC'P in wlii<"li tl1is Co11rt 11as «011:.:i,]1·n·d
tJ1 .. prnprid:- of an m1anii<lahl<> aC'ei<l1·11t in:-tnwtion, p<•titionPr ]1t'J'Pi11 eannot find "·lwn• it ha:.: affirn]('d tliP
giving of a :.:t•etm<l instr11dio11. 1·01111110111:· n·frrn·d to a~
a "no rn·gligt•rn·<·" instr11etio11, si11111ltarn·011:.:J:· s1il1111itt1·d
to tll<· .i11r>-- 1''11rtll<·r. p<'titiorn·r (·an fi1H1 110 <'as1· in an,.inrisdidion \\·ana11ting tl1<•s(' <111al inst nw1 ions. Tl1<· ap-
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part•Jlt rational1· Of ('Olll't:-' !'Oll:-'i1kr111:.: tl1i:-: J1r11iilt·ll1 \\ t11i\d
lit· 01w of tht> following-:

A. Dd<·JHlant ad1·<l a:-: an ordi11an pn1d1·11t twr:-:on
111nild a.d nnd1•r tlu~ C'irc1rn1:-:tarn·1·:-: a11d \\a:-: not 111·~lig-t·nt
;1rnxi111atl'ly <·au:-;ing plaintiffs' inj11riP:-:: or
IJ. D1·fPndant's actions, ,,·hi«l1 111a.\ haYt· 1·<1utrtl111ti·d
I() 1ilaintiff"s injuries, Wl'l'<' tht> ad:-: or :t n·asor1ahl<' pnl,)l.llt jll'I'son nnd<•r th<· <'in·u111sta111·t·:-: r•·:-:po11ding to an
1111t'•1rs1•1·n, m1J>rt'diet1•d 1·\·<·nt l1a1111t'11i11.:.:· "itl1011~ st1t't'i1·it·11t J'nn·warning-, to wl1i<'h 1·Yt·1l1 u rt·a:-:1111al1lt- prud1·nt
111·rs11n would not la1v1· liacl an (ljljltirltlllit.' lt1 l1a\·t· takt·11
1·\·a:-:iw action to avoid injuring tht· I ilai 11tift'.

rn

the majority 11pini011, tl1 i:-: ( '011rt l1a.-.: 11ut rdt•JTt•d
tu a "ingle l'Y<·nt or 01·1·11nt·111·t· \111i<·li was u1n1\·oidal1\i-,
1111r lias this Court clistinguishc·d th1· instant faet situation
~ti()\\ i11p: causatio11 11f plai11ti!Ts inj11riv:-: to lw th1• n·sult
11f" ... any 1·a11:-:1· utl1 .. r than tl1<i:-:t· <·ire11111starn·<·:-: ,,Jiiel1
\\.P!"t• lllldt•l' tli1• l'llJltJ'(ll or an Ul'lliJl(l]':· [ll'llllt•nt ll!Hll ... "
1/11//111111 1-. )', 1!1111· ( '11/1 ( 'u .. :::.>o P.:!d .-ioo. at .-io.-i. 1i:-i .\ LH
1. a:-: 1111ott·d i11 l'ulf, r 1-. l'r/1'. supra. 1 ·111/i /!11.f/1' '-':!.
111 !'111/, r. al.t1·r di~t·11:-:si11:c: st·Yt·ral jit>rtit>JI:- t•t' tilt' J:utl,,1111 dt·('isit111. tl1i:-: ( '011rt :-:aid. at jl<l!.!.t· -.:::. in .i11stit\inu·

~d

'1kl1 an i11stn11'11t1J1 11111lt-r tl11· 1·11il1·11ti(· fit t:-111· l'nd
,it11ati11n ()r l'()Jf, r. ratlit•r than 1lt-<·idi11g a:-: California

did tl1at it i:-: an 1·1T(IJ!l'<i11:-: in:-:tr11dio11 as a rnatt•·r of law:
":--;111'!1 l'tlJ1['11si1111( \1t•l\\1·1·11 \lit' t't1lTt·t'IJ1t'.":-' td
s1wl1 t \t·t't•11s1·s) i~ IJt it ;11111a r1·11t i !I tl1t• i 11.-.:t n1dion:-:

0

11P !'I'."

.\pp(·llant:-: l'!'!lli<·:-:t tl11:-- ('<111rt '" 1«·<'1JJ1:--1d1·r 1t, r1·a

:-:011i11g i11 :-:11p11(JJ't <1i. tl1• .i11:-:t11'i!·;1tio11 1·(11' !..'.·i\·i11.~ d11a
i 11 :-: t n wt i•1l J:-: ;1:-: <" 111! n i l wd ! 11 t I11 · 111; 1.i <1r i t ~ · o I 11 111o11 .
POl:'\T II
THE COCRT EllRED I:\ FAILI:\G TO RE\"ERSE
THE TRIAL COLTRT'~ REfTSAL TO I'.'\~TRUCT OX
ALL THEORIES OF THE PLAI.\'TIFF~' CASE. TO
\VIT: T\VO !.\'JURIES. THE LATTER OF \\"IIJCII
COULD BE CAL'SED BY '.\"EGLIGE\"CE WITHOl'T
THE FIRST BEING SO CA l'SEn:

Tl1t· 11ia.iorit.\· opinion <'it1·:-: IJ", li/1 1 . ."111111. ](l:l l"tal.
4;~:}: l:l:2 l'.:ld 11-L a11d .lh/Ju1111fr/ 1. f.11/1111 /'rtn//1 Hui!
1oorl Co., 10!1 l"tal1 -t!1:;: 1Iii l'.:2d (j...;;>. for tli1· propn:-:itinn

tliat a part.'· i:-: 1·11titl1·d to l1a\ ,. tlw .i11r.' i11:-:tl'll<'kd <·1111
cerni11g tll<'ir n·:-:1,..diY<' tlH·ori(':-: of a nt:-:<· wli<·n tP~t1rnony i:-: pn·:-:<·nt<·<l to s11pport tli1·111. \\"it!i<111t r1·q1w~t1·d
instnwtion:-: ;\o. to a11<l ;\o. 1-J.. \\·J1i<'l1 r<•ad:
ln:-:tnwtion ;\o. to
":--:l1011ld '<HI dd1·n11in1· tl11· ,., id1·11<'<' to I)(' that
tl11· lllinor <·l;ild. ( ;r<•gor.' \\'oodlio11s1•, :-:11:-:tai111·d
an injur~· wl1i<·l1 \\·a:-: <·a11:-:<·<1 tl1n111!. d1 1111 fault 111'
th<' (}pfrndant h11t :-:n:-:tai1wd a :-:""ond in.iur.' "·l1i<·l1
wa:-: (•a11s<·d tlirongli :-:0111<· ad of 1wglig(·1w<· of
<l<'frndant, a:-: ddin<·d in tlw:-:(' i11:-:tnl<'t ions. tlwn
YOll :-:lio11ld a\\'ard onh· s1wl1 da11tag<·:-: for i11j11ri1·~
that tlw plaintiff ma~: hav<' :-:11:-:tain<>d a:-: a n•sult
of tli1• s1·c·on<l ad. Tn tlH' 1•\·<·nt tlwn· i:-: not s11ffi<'i1·nt 1·vi<11·n<·<· lwf'on· ~·011 to <·nahl1· ~011 to apportion lwh\'f'f'J1 tl1<' <la11mg('s :-:11:-:tai1wd fro111 tlw s•·\
<'ral i11.i11ri(•s, tll<'ll tl1<· d<·f<·nda11t is liahl1• l'or th 1
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1•ntin· clamagPs n·sulting f'rn111 tlw incident m
1pwstion."
Instrudion .No. 14
"The law imposl's a duty 011 <lriv1·r:-: ol' automobiles to ad in confonnaneP with a d!•p,TPe of
<'ar<• applicahll· to the ciremni-;tarn·p,; in "·hi('h thev
an• loeatvd. IL in eonsidPring th1· 1·\·id1·1w1., yo~
l'irnl that the dd1·1H.lant was adi11g- ,,·itl1in this
sta11danl wlwn ,;Ill' <·011111wn<'<'d to had.- lwr a\lton10hil<· from ~lr,; .. Jordan':-- driYl'\\·a:. tilt· Im,· r<·co.~niz .. " tltat a p1·r"1111 111a: <lP\·iatt· fro111 tl1t· !'Xl'rc·i:-:P of n·asonahl\• pnHh·rn·.. and 11w:· :--uli,;t>q\ll'Htly
!11·<·1,1111· n1·.~li.~1·nt 1"1·11111 a lat1·r ad."
"~l111trld : 11\t find that th1· minor plaintiff
"ll"tai1wd 111on· than <lll\' injur;· from 111<irt• than
0111· di:-:tinguishalil1· ad. and ;·ou c!PtPrn1i1w that
a violation of th1' ,;tan<lar<l of c·an· appliC'ahlt· to
th1• eirc·m11::;tanees wa:-: Jll'<'Sl'Ilt on one oc·c'l\1Tt•nc·1·
liut not on tht• otlH·r. tlwn You ,;lwlll<l a:-<sl'ss <lamagPs n·,;ulting from tlrt> JH•gliw·nt al't on!;·. Howl'\"\'!', if :·ou cannot clistinguish lwtwl'l'll tlw darnag\'" n'slllting from tlw rn·gligt•nt ad or tlw
non-11PgligPnt ad. th1·11 :·ou 111u,;t a,;,;p,;s all d:1111agPs whieh the plaintiffs haw irn·urr<'<l. if any.
against tht> d1•frndant. arnl plaintiffs an· \•ntitlP<l
to n•c-Pi\·p c·oJl\)ll'llsation for tlwir total loss."

l'laintifl'< tlll'or:· of t\\o i11.i11ri1·s \\·as not pn•s1•ntPd.
Eitlt\•r 111" 1,.1tlt i11.ittri1·:-c. 1l1·1)('Jllling· 1111 tlrt> ,jnr~··,; finding
111" falllt. 1·111w1·iyalih 1·111tld lnn·1· h1•1•n c-a11,;1•d h:· dPfr11da11t',; lll'!.::li!.!_·1·111·t·. Tlw .illn ''a" not i11"tn1d1·d on tlri,;
j1oi11t. Tl11· 111a.iorit.\· 11pi11io11 i11Ya<lt>1l till' ]ll"ll\ i11c·1· ot" tlw
.i11r:·\ pr1·n1gati\«' t() t"ind a" a :-Cl'jl<\J"at1· fad that n·:-:pond1·11t did 11<d nl't a:-: a r1·a"()nalil(• and pn11l1•nt fH'r"on aftt>r
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!: :\

]"('('l']\'lll!..

<·011<·l11~i()JJ
("Olli'!

\\(\!'ii II,'...'.

(Ii' 1'1111

111

('tJllid;!J'._'.' \\ 1111 ;1;1 llll.JIT!.

111~tr:1<"tio11

111·

tlH· j11r.'· 11\

I

i1

tl\I' 1ria

j~ Jl()t ~t!Jill()J't<'<J ill :Lil.\. cl1•!..!TI'<', ~jll('I' 1111' l"\ldl'!ll"1

lidon· 1111· j11r.' <"01ild ~111i1111rt l\1<1 di~1in<"1 i11.111ri1·~. '1'!11
<·11r~on
11

pa~~ing·

oi' Point 11 i11 app1·lla11t~· lirid, \\ itl

on<•-:-;<·nt<•Jl<'<' <li~po~itio11. do1·~ not 11J\d1·r an' 11·,!..'.·al

r;1

tionall' 1·xplai11 11'm a .i11r~-. "itl1011t h<·ing i11:-;tnwt1·<l l.1
n trial j11dg<·. <·011ld find :-;1·p;1rat1· ad~ ol' 111·gliµ:1·n1"
<"<.lll:-;ing ~<·pantt<· and di:-;tinrt i11j11ri1·~ and, thPrPaftH.
,,·itlio11t plaintiff~· n·q11l':-;tion in:-;trndion Xo.
<larnagP:-;.

~\:-;

to tlw yaJidit~- of tl1i~

wa~ rai~1·d

a:-;:;;p~~

i11:-;tr11dion. ~1'1'

"Ye11"l111n1 r. 1'or11·T :3/!) P.~<l '-'11. ('o]orndo

Xo <'\""i<l1·ne<•

10.

(l!JG:1).

h» n·:-;po11d1·nt at tl1<· trial.

11or <'ifrd in r<•SJH>lld<·nf:-; liri<'f. \\·anantin,t!· an.' 1·1111('111:-;ion h>· tl1<· rnajorit:-- of tlti:-; ( '011rt. lltl1<·r tl1an that yo1111g
Cn·gory \\'oodhou:-;<· wa~ nm o\·1·r t\\-i<·1· h." rt':-;po11d1•11t'~
<'al'. ThP failttn· of tlti:-; ( '011rt to n•\1·r~1· tllf' trial <·111111.
<·on:-;titut<':-; a failnn· to 1·11titl<· plaintifl' to ltaY<' all of l1i~
<'Oll<'Ppt~ of rn•gliµ:nw1· pla<·1·d lid'on· tl1P j11r~- for 1·011-

:-;id<Tation. \dJi<·li <·rror Ji_,. tl1<· <"a:-;<':-- r1•li1·d 11po11 in 111 1
111ajorit:< opinion, i:-; :-;11ffi<·i<·nt gT01md:-; to <'lltitl<' app,.Jlanb-pditimwr:-; to a n·li1·arinµ: and a n·y1·r:-;al Ill' tl11
trial <·011rt witl1 in:-;tr11rtion:-; for a 1ww trial.
Appellant:-; JH'tition tl1i:-; <·onrt to grant a n·li<·aring
m tlti:- <'a:-;<' and to r<'V<'r~<· it:-; pr<•Yiom; rnajorih· opinion.
an<l grant tliern a nPw trial.

